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(MAGE A GREAT ASSET AND GAME SHOWING OF W. AND J. TEAM A TRIBUTE TO ITS COACH p.

ZGER'S PERSONALITY REFLECTED IT HAPPENS IN THE BEST REGULATED FAMILIES SPORT ENCOURAGED AMONG TROOPS
vl

WASH AND JEFF'S UPHILL FIGHT I MP. CoMii- - A, VneiiOCNT of .'Jfhr2,lc J""" MN6n"l7u'triir,H MEjJ-R- r I HfnJRy DGa That HAS PROMOTED MORALE OF MEN
A?f?IC1M'0 "- - ""r,'S '. MWC. poll.! rVPfllT UO S BOY i I 10J uTHMOf" t - --, AS WELL AS HELPING THEM BODILYWITH COACH WARNER'S PITT ELEVEN Tm- we avm.jt chicf riMNC't- - j JJoew fT ,tvisefi cf isx u -
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. &r2B W& m,:,r&;rP) a fp .W ! w-a- -

Recreation Were AbandonedIf Athletics andEven Off Gridiron Couraere of W. and J. Tutor Is Act IciAtmzhM Mw Jfr7 A
by

.:'- - a ---' ssu Civilians There Would Be a Quick Depre-
ciation"Well Known, Displaying Rare Nerve Once

of Civilian Moralef' - ' Whon TTnvroH rn TTnvo "Rvnlron T.po Spf. Twi'p.p. ,

i.
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H 'lit1I7HCN the 'Waslitnston Jefferson football team camo out

"In the last half Saturday, It wai notl.cd that the players tio longer seemed

ii; fslow and listless, active, anxious to tlilnc") started. A
remarkable rlianc lincl over them It looked an entirely different
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"Metzeer muet have been talUlns to

habitues. "He probably has injected some of

to b.ittlo I

v

them," said one of the .sideline

his own fighting spirit into the

en."
Sol certainly made a sIiouk appeal, for evcrj man went back into the same

to do or die. There wasn't ;i c.ultter on the team, and tlih In n way liilusi
out ono of the characteristics of the coach. Jlotzscr is ono of tho gauicst Buy.s

wo haya with us today, and it wat that samencs3 that saved Itlni from losing

his leg three years ago.
''When was coachins the Unlvcislty of West Virginia. Sol was cattslit In

an auto wreck and his Us broken in two place?. Ho was removed to :i hospital

where tho b'nes were tet and a heavy velfchl attached to tho foot. Tor weeks
lip suffered excruciating pain and at times It almost diove him out of his, mind.

After a time tho welshta weio taken und tho les placed In u plaster cast.
rhls, too, was painful, but he htubbornly fought It out until tho day came to

t remove the cant. However, Instead of the lones knitting together as waa

supposed, they were drawn apart and tho foot hunt; limply, as It on hinges.

Somo of tho bone began to decay, mid It was thought that tho only thing to do

was to amputate.
A blow llko that is likely to take the nene out of anv. on, but MeUger

was pn exception. Ho started out to Und a specialist who could perform a
difficult operation, and after traveling almost a week discovered ono In Ids homo

town, Bedford, Pa. Tho operation was performed and it was a cllfllcult one. Sol

staked everything on saving his leg, and after months moro of .suffering nnjll.v

emerged with two good legs. He refused to give tip at any stage of tho gallic ami

his grit and determination carried him through.

in why Metzger Is ablo to instill the lighting wii It into his men
THAT what a gamo man can do and tall; to his players better

than any one else. They believe In him. curry out his litstruc tions im

plicitly, and this. In a laige degree, Is the secret of his success.

Good Field Generals Arc Scarce This Year

a capable quarterback in command of a team, tho eltlelcnej of tlio
a. ...... ..t . ntl, lit

attack Increases at least 50 per cent. A man wno unowi uuuuku luUiwa.,

time without worumg one man 10 ucuii istheatto givo the proper signal proper
Invaluable; but unfortunately there aro fotv- - wearing tho moleskins this ear. Cr.il

'
In tho season Tenn was handicapped through tho lack of a field general and tho

play of the Red and Blue showed tt. An excellent opportunity was lost inMho Pitt
came, but that now Is history. At any rate, Pcnn has been performing like a Wg

league- - team since Bert Bell stepped Into the harness, and if he gets by withont
further injury. Michigan and lie other teams on the schedule will find the going

exceedingly rough.
Iast year Bell was criticized manj times because .f his play and many won-

dered why he was kept on tho team. Somo said It was because of a strong "pull,"

and many ether reasons were assigned. Wo have beard nothing llko that Mils

j ear. The football fans at last htve realized that tho youngster has u good foot-

ball head and knows how to use it at critical times. Wo lcmcmbcr In ono gamo

last year when Bert pulled a play that would have made Helnlo Zlm turn green

with envy. Tho ball was on the opponent's line, third down and ono
yard to go. Inbtead of calling for a line plunge, which was the logical play, Bell
signaled for an end run. The man with the ball was stopped In his trucks and It

was the fourth down with ten to go. That ono bonchcad play was explained to

the quarterback and he never has forgotten It. Now ho Is as good as any In the
country.

Bell Is a natural leader. He knows what his men can do and c.pccls them to do

It. He constantly Is studying 'ho other team and when he gives a signal It Is nut

from memory, but because it is tho best play to bo used In that paitleular spot

Ills work against Dartmouth could not bo improved upon, for ho outguessed the foo

at every stago of tho game. The forward pass which fulled to work lccauso of

Interference and later resulted in a touchdown would hao netted Pcnn a sroio
anyway had Miller caught the ball. II was tho proper play used at the proper time

4

ho

off

can

never overlooks a. single bet while running tho team. Ono il.i
BKl-- I

J ear in a big game he. rattled off tho signal and when tho bail

was snapped fhouted: "Bun wide. Bciryl linn wide'." Ho saw that ho

could turn In the end and shouted his Instructions without heMtiiiicj. It

will bo Interesting to compare Bell with Weston, Michigan's great quartet-bac-

in the game on Franklin Field nest Saturday.

Football Coach Tearfully Tells How Hard It Is to Develop a Team

tQJOME football coaches aro having a tough time in getting i. team together tills
O fall. Most of them are taking their medicine und suffering In Mlciu'c HUo

Dick Harlow up at State, but occasionally one breaks Into print wllh a prolonged

howl about the terrible conditions he Is facing! A gridiron tutor somo place out

West recently took hla pen In hand and dashed olf the following, which Is sied
from a paper In his section:

"My team this fall is a little light. All of last season's baokfleld are in tho nrnty

and all of tho linesmen are In tho navy. Or ma) be It's the other way around. I

only know they are not to bo seen on the sc,uad this jear. I wish tho Oovcriimcnt
had conscripted all males who play mandolins and wear middy waists. My snuad
this fall Is composed of thctc. My halfbacks make the grandest fudge, but thoy

don't make many gains. My best quarterback Is an elegant tango hound
and ho likes to try out tho new dance steps In an open field. Ho seems to think
an end run is a hestitation waltz. If there's n veteran pla)cr left on any of the
teams wo play I hope ho takes a fancy to my quarterback. I hope ho grabs my

quar'erbark and ono steps him down to tho goal posts.

"I am framing up a few new trick pla).s for tho team and the boys are all
worked up over them. They think the new plays ore scrumptious. Tho man
carrying the ball la to wear a bluo silk i? eater trimmed at the neck and cuffs
lvlth fox fur and with a border of dull bluo velvet at tho bottom. Tho men forming

tho Interference are to wear pink silk sashes. Wo win plaeo the ball on a doily
for tho kick-of- f and every ono has promised to count ten before losing his temper.

' . i This will all make the game so much moro wonderfully Interesting, don't )ou think?
V "Fow of tl)o squad have been crippled In the scrimmages and Rimes so far.

&K S Ono wouldn't want anything of that sort to happen, would ono? But tho other day

.f

no nearly nau an injury, unu ui mu vv) mm uhv " tnv ,,,? inim; u.ik

In the dressing room and wher. It swung from his wrist It almost struck another
In tho eye. It might really have put his eyo out. Somo of the boys think ho did It

purposely. I must take him aside and wnrn him against the rough stuff."

Cupid Black's Team Seems to Be the Real Class This Year
highly "Informal" football team stationed at Newport, It. I., seems to beTUB class of tho country this jear. Cupid Ulack, tho former Yalo leader, has

a. wonderful bunch of athlctcft playing with hhn, and thus far they have gone
through the season without meeting defeat. The recent victory scoicd oer Brown
hows the class of the aggregation, and Jt la safo to say that tho Reserves, as they

are called, can give any of tho leading teams a tough battle. Before tho season
ends the team will play tho Marines and tho Allentow n eleven, and also Rutgers.

"It would not be at all surprising If tho Reserves triumphed In these games by g

scores.
Just glance over tho list of well-know- n gridiron heroes on the eleven, rirst

cornea Charlet Barrett, the old Cornell flash, who ranked aboo every one as a
backfleld roan when he was playing the game. It was ho who led tho team which
beat Harvard. Next comes Schlacter, of Syracuse, who was guard
tWMj years ago. He Is an Ideal running mato for Black. Tho tackles are Paisley, of
Michigan, and Dunne, cr aiicnigan; ana jiwoou, oj. inoho jjame, and Green, of
Dartmouth) talte care of tho ends. Callahan, the best center developed by Vale
"ait.ee Ketcham's time, is In the pivotal position and Js playing a good game.
Gerrlsh, of Dartmouth, Is the other halfback, and Gardner, of Nebraska, Is sta-Hea-

at fullback. Miller, the veteran Columbia captain, and Hlte, of Kentucky,
the Quarterbacks. Is It any wonder that tho team is not losing any games

(km days?

fl '
rTHB football disease Is breaking out, but Daniel, in the New

LJ-lror- k Hun, has beaten all of the other critics to It. Ills selections follow:
"It ia almost time for tho annual All America and All Everything selections

U miIm their aonearance and we thought we'd beat the bunch to it. tv nrtr
'Ml, ColtrnHnflr All. America, eleven;

Xrt end, Von Helmberff. Navy; left tackle, Czarneckl, Penn State; left guard.
t Brlaialniki, Chicago; center, Rydzewskl, Notr Dame; right guard. Schlaudcrman,
THtattr rftrt tackle, Mlchaelsky, AVcstern Reserve; right end, wysockl, Lehigh;

- ouarUrck, Kwan, Rensselaer Poly: halfbaclu, Qampuianno. Penn Military, and
'rUihnilJer, Bprlngfield; fullback, Ptacek, Kansas Aggies,.

Th'v'ra all whites exceut Kwan he's Chinese,. Should you want a little hla-- k.

of Kutgera at end. For a little red, add Ojlbwayof Carlisle, at the
Kntieroc, of Wisconsin, Zona, of, itotre Dame, Povah, of Holy Cross,

IWMt VHtW Wesleyaa, are avawawe r. substitutes. They're
i aMWitK h umi, iym'i m& wi too- .-
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I FRANKIE M'MANUS GETS SIGNALS
FROM THE SIDELINES AND FLATTENS

HIS FOE WHILE MR. GUNNIS CHEERS

Bobby's Most Recent Battler Scores Second Con-

secutive Knockout at Olympia in Feature Bout.
Joe Tuber Again Shows His Class

y KOISKKT V. MAXWKI.I.
iXTcV llv.cu said Hobby (iuinils, from
i hlH flu.it on the f.ide lines, nlung with

Ilatry HlaUo. Al l'c-- t and ullur promliH'iit
cblbniiu who ltelped ilcfi.iv tbb expenses
of Hho tioterninunt with their Miliinliirv

uoiiuit'i M..Kvi:ut.

ifintrlliiitliiiis t

tb" war t ix ' '"i
lllll t got llOlllill
to do but l.lKe
)our time. iit
me? .Ins' lal.i'
jour time. This
guy ain't iiothln
but .i ham and I'm
gonna. In' .111 fill
mrc it j 111 don I

H I I l Mlllll llllll'
oxer on liN fhiti
an' niakn him n

In thf tr-
Hlngln'of tin- - bliil-I1.-

Jiul
iui lt.t

take Mitir time'
TheMi hliiil but

el Ions w i) r d s
weie addie'--( d li

rr.niKie "Ic .M.inus, dii, of tlio niD.st rr-re-

inlcllf Ioiim tn the Ciiiuds fl.ibh
hu wao aliniil to k forth and b title

nitli Mr St.tnlt VIIIN, a n.itip uf Detioll.
A1li.li Mr liiutiiis wiitiil tilli) Inieiostfd
hi lire ti.jiih.it. but liK l.inil b ait .1 n
liinii.tiH' liiMluils fun ui him t aihiiiuilsli
Ids bittlor In be SMet .'mil gentle jinrl iln
iintbliig but KiineK.bls ;nhilij nut uf the
ting or bu- -t hi j.m nr snnn otlu r tihinl
tiling like that llnbbv (lid not i.ue In ..t e
thy other fillo liiiil nnali

I'raiikio 1'oIIoh.s Orders
I'r.inMe, liimiMM', divined the initeininst

thouglitM of Ids moFt leemt inanager and
faithfully Irhd to m.ild the evening as
pleasant an iuMb lnr him. In the llrit
net nf the iluet lie allow ed "Mr "WIUK of
1'ilrult, All. ll t" ( level Iv bloelt a right
mnai-- with his "ttirdv I'liln und All Willis
proi ceded to in.iKe .1 high dive to the ean
vas Jt v up .1 beiutirul dive, anil Viaiikie
lilted It mi mueh that he isMiined tin- - lole
of a until Stanlev again bcennio
necu'tomeil to his Miriuiindingrt. Air !iin-nl- ",

In the me.inthni, w as taking tilings
lalinly, .is ad kikhI ih.iii.irpis do, and only
hit a cigar in half and tore Ids hat, to nay
nothing of ruining his volt p. when ids man
failed to nIM the I'otmlt pel.-- oil ill his
efforts to pat-- Into deep Miunher.

Kilt oi! iimldn't lil.ime I'l.inkle Tip was
follow lug InMrin UmiH and was "Jus' t.ikln'
his time" S the battle piogieed for
llvo Innings vvltli AIi'.M.inm entertaining
the visitor from Delioit with evcr.vlhlng he
had IHirlng tlio inteiinlssiou befme Ihe
sixth HtnnsM. however. Air. iliiniiih again
asserted his light!', as all gooil uianagurs
aie went tn do

"Thin ain't no tea jiaitv," li remarked
in euttlng tones anil with liony III his volte.
"This :ilti t iiothln' but a lite, but YOI'
can't piovo it. .'ow . Ilsseii, go out an'
shake lrnnds with that guv and then bust
liim In tlio Jaw Hut bo suro you shako
bands "

Mr. Willie Illocks
l''iaiil.le followed i lions. He shook

luiiulx Just to show that Micro were no hard
frellngi and tliuii pioee di d tn smear Ills
tiuMy light all nvir Air. WIIIIs'k iilmfon
map Looking over at Air. iiimilt. I'l'anUto
Kinlled bweetly and then fclultud Ida light
from the floor

fr.ifeh ! Tlio blow landed flush on the
whiskers mid bung! Mauley bit tlio diifcl
Mr rhinitis breathed a huge sight of icllef
while Pop O'Uilen counted up to'nlne nnd
when Willis blood holplei-- s agalnrt tho ropi.i.
his hands Hopping looi-el- at his sides and
a glaifcy Maro in his hyei, tho referee

that tho battle had gono far enough
It was utoppcd then and there and

was given credit foi anutliei knoikout. All.
liinnls u thinking seriously of challenging

Je s Wlllard with Ids 111 w Uiamploli.

Joe I'liiier Performs Well
tioilur bout of ex tn me Imiinttainc vas

In tv rin Joe Tuber and Italtllng Aluna)
TIm li.ittler made a mlMal.r in inii'sliiR 1111

Jnsi'ph III the second lound nnd this, (.uisrd
"nine li.is feelings fill 1 llb I H p.llt II"
vv. 1II11I until the fouitli lound, when lie
lipped nvei a swishing light, which landed

Hush on the chin arid Air Aluria suddenl)
lost all Inkrest lu the altalr Ilf was

to his (oinei where be recovered
afler Hstoiatlves bad been adinlnlsteiod
Tuber, lij the wav. looks like a real bantam
and .1 good match fot I'eto lleim.iii. Ib-

is a legular lighter and sliould be given
a ham u against tlie top notehers

.liiliiinv Vahonev', of Hiizleton, I'a.. i.m
up nsaliist 11 huipllse In the simlvvlnil-u- p

whin he lat-se- w lib llarr) Tiaey. of Tlog.i.
l'.i Mr. 'Iihcv rllil llotllllli: but Klinfk the
i.ir out of Air. .Mahniipj, send
vvllh .1 niiiKli on the jaw and
Io vOi tic light "r,

him down
IhMi pioieed

Mahotii ) flnlslied

M''Min opening art biougbt forth Ualtlniore
Iiillideo and Walk Nelson This
In 11 draw

Oh, Y: lh- - Wind-Up- l
.Iniinnv Tillman nppevred In ll wind-u- p

John was In cxi elk nt form and for M

loiinds he tiaveled al a lai-- t pine lie
... ..1 i.lw left l:ib to llill.llltllgc every time
It lunded and Ills nglit also w.ih good w ben-I'v-

II found a mark. Julinti). hnwever.
enntliiiKil lo light bind and tievii let up for
one tti olid He was the most willing,
wot lid of the evening and deseivrs lots uf I

plaice
After the battle w lis over lanii) Alorgan

vim came nvei from New Vmk for the 1

ess puipo-- of wltnejiilng thu w Ind-li-

said- -

"Ain't he a clever guy?"
" 1 s." we 1( plb d
"Ain't l.e n swell lighter? a.iin inter-loati- d

I lanii)
"Mile " we ndinltleil
"Mn t he just a little ton claspy for the

other gt!) V" Insisted Air. Alnigan
"Absolutel)," wo confessed, and the Inter-Vie-

wan nver. ,
Air. Aloigan was NOT lcfciilng to Air.

Tillman

Amateur Xoles
'till! Al. n Ibsrrii'H. a hlvlli rll b?sket"

bill team, would llkn tn nv el fiullllets. nt home
nr nw N 1" 1'imiiIc iiniu.iBi r. i no oc the
l.'icnlni Murts Oepartinrnt

The At H .1 third tnurtli nd fifth elm
liHhketball team wmlld like Io liwt trulllj In
iviinsslianln. New J.ws nnJ li-- iMr;
jlntu Voj.il. iiianazir. .I'J houlli l.levenlh
fetntt. .

i Uinili.leh A A., 11 flrit rlM boskellnill
triun Mii'lld IlUe 10 livil I'llHlietlMll iiulnlem In
nr out ibe cits Jnwpli Connjn. nian.uer.
tnT t'uurtli street

The McKeoil A '. " fulirlepil til six!' on.
vearold koccit lam mid III.K p twt 1.111111

nl iimno or ) Jm.ih Dul.ln. iiianaiir.
BouihFBSt I'lrnir Hlslith mid Aloern Hir-e- in

'.!.:.. f'l..l. ' lliirnn A lene. Meri.

1'KIIt.W KIKVIVII, NOV. KITH. I!)IJ
(iltMI MltMV,-.

C B t KhBJAt K IMI-- I l"

SUITS 80
JLJLTO ORDER

HKtiuci;i) VROAI 0, 123 and J30
DCTCDMnDAVl.m Ji.rch.ib m iu2v iiazanii m vz

S. E. Cor. 9 th ami
Open Monday and Maturur

Tllor
Arch Streets

t'ntll U o'clMk

! JnJMt "Imperials"
or Just Underwear

$.SiV; Which?
' There's UifTerence don't take our

I I word for it drop in tomorrow at any
I of our s'x stores an buy 'our first

set of Imperial.
You wtyl wear no otlter thereafter.IS

Union I

SuiU 143 Cheitnut St. 1038 Market St.
rrL Broad & Girrd Ave. 305 Market St.

3647 Woodland Ave. 2436 N. Front St.

NEXT DRAFT WILL CLAIM
MANY

UUANTLAND

uiuLpain,

pathological')

CT IfC ueen .1 pnysi- -

liU.uiuii a r.veitci an

r,lil " a11 """" 'he than there In lining overhead,Were list tho tiue test,.hman be iulek ntrv.
Draft a Less Number

nnlistud
few- - ni.ib,i.i..iLMi. base- - ov er his hive

ball were In the llr e draft
and even fewer enlisted, the approach- -

Ing draft Is pxpeited to find m.mv
ellglbles iloiinlng the for the flar.ni In.

Aliuk lias ahead) lo"t fiiut men
and main more nf his joungslPiM arp

to follow The font are Outfielder
Italpli Sh.1rm.1n, Thlid llaseman Hay Hales
Pitchers Win and Ta) lor
Sharman who led the Texas League In bit- -
ting lat season, In (.'liiclnnatl.
othei thrpo are or will bo at their ic- -

'Iievtlvo cantonments
Not .1 member of the Phillies has

as )et the Seveial of tlio
Alniaiimeii wcie fur but
were exempt' d. Among those expected to
be led In the next draft Crover Cleve-
land Alexander and 1)111 Klilcfcr. the gie.it-es- t

battel v of the da)
Tile eland Anieiiean club is setting

the pace lnr the big leaguers with Alnn-ag-

Red a close No
frwci th 111 members of the Iloston team
lfave volunteered and arc listed as yeomen.
The) aie Alannger Jack Harr). Outfieldeto
Duffy I. and Shotten. l'ltiher Krnic
.Shor and ite InllMde M ke

Morion Golfer in ScmilinuK
viMMiritT x No 1::- .- riio r.ifiiti

(rolf tirmixl t io tho hm
fltmlM Jifif tMtfrdt I UntMHi of
MpiJuii (riflft ( lu' Ipmtf

ho orl Hri illHlcn tur
n tnr jir. ranMln ttHt' of llroml Arrm
II ut YtmfT imtl L Arm-trui- is

uf Troton

IJy HICK

Abote the Drumfire
Ot-c- r the of the 7101s

Where ci'cn the fur hills reel,
1'iitlcr the shift'mn mini

flush ox the mvccj of xtrel,
There'') the ghost of a oh7

Ami .sit'ffiti to u elea refrain, '

this in the mesviie it gives
"Thvsi have not battled in vain." f

Over the million giavcn,
Xoir irltere the ilarh is ifeii,' Orer the flit; that waves

their final xleci,
That'll the Ineuth of a song that drifts

On through the terror
And this is the hone it lifts

SIM HIT
inorg

Is :i:ottiaiied
I lie it tnuen tu

and eloped

Hoops b ick uf the front Hues,

in t onl) in ph)lt.il Orvelopliiel.t. but tb
tip in Ilf wav of

Which has nothing to dj with "netve."
Serving In tieneliet, the

.)stem or the nun ii.ittnall) getJ
1 rayed

Sport giVo llisr. ill. imp loi ir.utal
atloii ami fuiM'itulnes".

It helps In the luiliulldltig of moral '.
It is for this ip.i'1111 : oontliiwatioii of

Is 111 tded hack ht home.
The war, 11101 e nnil 11101c. gets 'n auv

ncivc and mole It J
depressing

have

badlv

iport

vain.

Aloie leaves

One of the beft tonics tor this late of
nas niuii" ' up 1anans ipoiitr T r i m'Vim t txtv.j ca i)Ui,j... anil me..ial txei- -

nnil 1ppre.1t Inn

de
rport

here

Had: line,
more

much

Hack tliere

nerve

The
TIiIk

l.'..... Hail Pl.,..o,..
,,olmintlon 1ie i.nuld a courage

and

ma)
plajeis (aught

tast

khaki

N'o)es Hnllle

enlisted Tho
soon

examination

ca

Sox
five

(wis
Substlt

tnurnninpnt
tc

of ttmprilo T

lives

nerves.

iiotit-lln- e

nation's
effect

t !.p n

not

fiat

cloud

depreciation of clviilnn niotale.
Verves have nothing to vvllh

"nerve' A hlglil) nervous man with no
Aiiimnnii ..nit control nervous s)stem

"ccoiid

t'nnnle

Joined volors.
called

are

Haii) second

ilef"jitpi

l'hllllpf

That
that

Anil

Over

neivnus

do

nn ubundanco nf n--

Men's $7.50
Men are buying shoes this year for.
service, rather than style; and
they arc glad to know they can no
more go wrong on than they can
on leather, in the Boot Shop.

yoeraait
.i1420 Chcstmtt S:.

onl) Hie Hcst Is Hood llnough"

So l: if essential, wherever possible, thatshould be carried on.

In Keprard to Sport
ln,l,,,c nBhtl"P- - mor ilk.football or boxing. Nervous energy

a big factor.
of tho among the clvillinpopulation, it Is llko tournament golf

where the us.li of nervous energy dotsn'tcount nearly so as the grip on one-'-snervous svstem.
of the ll"e.s U no fiehtlne todistract attention. Many a" line golfer hasrracked, not bccau?o he lacked but

because he lacked tho grip uoon his nervouifjree
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Dear Ml Is the time to nrf.iei, s.
doctrine of "heads tin There la far mon
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onlv comes at a tune like this. "Play the
Ranie' has been an American slogan for
many eais The days aro at hind tu
prove whether or not this slogan has made
good.
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CHANDLER SIX

VliMaHB,"- - It law ?fc,Pr2fcJ" j5C ft "J

(lllutralin: Ui- - Luiutioui fceieu Pas.enjrr Lonvertible Sedan)

Asking You To PAY More
Wouldn't GIVE You More

ATHREAT to add two or three hundred dollars to the price of the
Chandler wouldn't make the car better. And actually adding to

the price wouldn't make it better.
The definite Chandler policy, consistently followed throughout the

history of the Chandler Company, keeps' Chandler value highest and
Chandler price lowest.

No other car selling for less than $2000 offers you so many distinctively
high-grad- e features of design and construction:

Bosch High-Tensio- n Magneto.
Solid cast-aluminu- m motor base extending from frame to frame!
Annular ball-bearin- gs in transmission, differential and rear wheels.
Silent chain drive for motor shafts.
And the famous Chandler motor, in its fifth year now, refined from

time to time in the past but without radical changes, continues as the
greatest of all sixes.

The Chandler has passed and left behind a long linn of other makes of '

sixes because it does give so much more for so much lens. '

Seven-Passeng- er Touring Car. SJ59S
Four-Pajseng- cr Roadster, S1S9S

Seven-Passeng- er Convertible Sedan, S229X
Four-Passeng- er Convertible Coupe, S219S Limousine, 32895

' LanJaulet S32S07-To- wn Car $2995
4f price f, o. b. Cleveland, Ohio

Come Choose Your Chandler Now
HERBERT-COO- K COMPANY ,

Broad and Race Streets . Telephone, SPRUCE 4825

CHANDLER MOTOR GAR COMPANY, Cleveland, O.

Tan or
Black
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